REPORT FOR THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

University Senate Committee: Academic Policies Committee

Brief History of Issue - why the issue is being considered:

The College of Education and Human Sciences requests the suspension of the Theatre Arts Major, Teaching (Code 601-204); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, EA-A (Code 601-424); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, MC-EA (Code 601-425). This action was recommended by Academic Affairs, per result of the program review AY 2017-18.

Points Discussed by Committee:
1. Direction of teaching licensure for Theatre according to WI DPI.
2. Reconsideration of program in AY 2021.
3. Current students enrolled will be allowed to complete program.

Pros of Recommendation:

This action was recommended by Academic Affairs, per result of the program review AY 2017-18.

Cons of Recommendation:

none

Technology/Human Resource Impact:

None

Committee Recommendation:
The committee approved the suspension of the Theatre Arts Major, Teaching (Code 601-204); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, EA-A (Code 601-424); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, MC-EA (Code 601-425).
The University Senate Committee: Academic Policies Committee

by a vote of 7 for to 0 against on December 4, 2018 (Date)

Recommends that:
The suspension of the Theatre Arts Major, Teaching (Code 601-204); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, EA-A (Code 601-424); Suspension of Theatre Arts Minor, Teaching, MC-EA (Code 601-425) starting 2019-2020 AY:

Implementation Date: 19/20 catalog

Signed: _________________________________
Chair of the Committee

Send to: University Senate Office